Introduction 1
Sustainable OA (OA) scholarly journal publishing requires a shift from demand to supply side economics. There are many approaches to supply-side funding, including sponsorship, library journal hosting, cooperatives, and transitioning library subscriptions funds to OA support (offsetting in interim phase). The APC model is used by a minority of fully OA journals. APC is important to study as a model that is working well for some journals, as a model some advocate as the basis for systemic change, and as one surrogate for necessary average cost per article, useful to assess the cost-efficiency of diverse approaches.
2 This is the 2017 edition of a longitudinal study (Morrison et al., -, 2015 (Morrison et al., , 2017 to observe trends in OA journal publishing over time with a focus on APCs and fully-OA journals, to provide evidence on which to base decisions on support for supply-side economics. Will the APC market continue existing market trends in subscriptions of consolidation and price rises beyond inflation? If so, this would be a reason to consider other models. Or perhaps APCs will introduce competition into the marketplace by making the cost of publication transparent to authors and payers. If so, this would be a reason to support APCs. 3 The literature in the field is extensive. This section is limited to recent exemplars of major research approaches in order to provide context for this paper. 4 One approach involves payers monitoring their APC payments. Universities UK (2017) recently released a major report, Monitoring the transition to Open Access: December 2017. Global OA APCs (APC) 2010 -2017 : Major Trends ELPUB 2018 This is an exceptionally comprehensive report on activity in a country that has pioneered a systemic approach to OA transition. Two findings of key relevance to this study:
1. "mean average APC payment rose from £1,699 in 2013 to £1,969 in 2016, a rise of 16% (as compared with a rise of 5% in the CPI)." (P. 39), (hybrid journals: £2,095; fully-OA journals £1,640). These figures are reported as being in line with other UK and German-based APC payers; and 2. more than half of APC expenditures went to the 3 largest publishers, Elsevier, Springer Nature, and Wiley. OpenAPC (n.d.) is a project in which participating institutions submit data on their APC payments in standard format permitting for re-combining of the results.
5
There is significant overlap as 51 of the 117 participants are from the UK. The average APC paid for the 44,373 articles published in fully and hybrid OA journals was €1,936 and the median was €1,756.
6
Other researchers study cost analysis of the potential for systemic transition. Schimmer, Geschuhn, & Vogler (2015) developed an approach of transitioning traditional journals from subscriptions to OA using offsetting for the OA2020 initiative. As of December 2017, 95 institutions had signed an Expression of Interest to pursue this approach. The Mellon Foundation (2016) Pay it Forward project, similarly assuming transition of existing publishers, found that for the most research-intensive North American research institutions, the total cost to publish in a full APC market would exceed existing library budgets. My (Morrison, 2013) analysis of the potential for a global flip to OA journal publishing provides evidence that there is more than sufficient funding from existing spend by academic libraries, and significant cost savings would be possible, but that this requires additional transition such as support for new OA publishers and/or support for small not-for-profit journals.
7
The objectives of this study are to determine the average and variability of global APC in 2017, and to compare OA journal publishers in 2014 and 2017 to assess what impact, if any, the UK, OA2020, and other initiatives to support APC payment have had on the market to date.
Method 8
A full description of the 2016 version of the main dataset, henceforth referred to as OA Main used in this project is described in full in Data (Morrison et al., 2017) . This remixed dataset includes our team's collection of data from publisher websites, extensive metadata from DOAJ, and the entire datasets for 2010 from Solomon & Björk (2012) and for 2015 and 2016 from Crawford (2017) . Versions of the dataset itself are available for download from the project's dataverse . 2017 additions include extensive APC information from publisher lists and merger of almost the entire 2017 and 2018 (Jan. 31 each year) DOAJ metadata set. Columns have been added in 2017 for date of data collection and provenance of data (e.g. specific publishers' website, DOAJ). Data analysis focuses on 2017, with occasional use of 2018 data (DOAJ and publisher websites) for clarification and updates. The 2014-2017 publisher comparison relies on a full copy of DOAJ metadata from 2014 that is not included in OA main. 14,086 journals are included in the 2017 sample. "No publication fee" indicates journals where information on publisher's website clearly indicates that there is no fee, "No" is indicated in the DOAJ 2017 column "Journal article processing charges (APCs)", or Crawford has indicated that the journal is free. Publication fee confirmed means that there is a publication fee listed on the publisher's website (types of fees and amounts are covered below), or that "Yes" in indicated in the DOAJ 2017 column "Journal article processing charges (APCs)". "No information on publication fee" means that no information indicating whether or not there is a publication fee could be found on the publisher's website, or the DOAJ 2017 column "Journal article processing charges (APCs)" indicates "No information". Journals that are ceased are clearly indicated as no longer published on the publisher's website. "Title not found" might a ceased publication, technical error, change in publisher, etc. Only 1 journal was found to have changed from open access to subscription status; this is indicated as a percentage of 0% due to rounding error. The pay what you want model was used by Cogent in 2017 and is not listed in 2018. The category of page charges has been added in 2018 and is used where the journal only charges a per-page fee clearly related to the print version of the journal. This category may be underestimated because many journals are published in print as well as electronically; hybrid fee structures (APC + print-based charges such as colour and image charges) are not unusual. Submission fees and other types of sub-models such as differential pricing by article type, length, origin of author, etc., are not included. 11 The following tables analyze 3,231 journals for which there is an amount for APC other than 0 (free-for-now journals) and 81 journals with an amount for APPC other than 0.
Excluded are a few journals using different models (e.g. charge per word, page charges clearly exclusively print-based, 15 Cogent journals were using a "pay what you want" approach in 2017), and 61 titles that have a cost, but the amount is not specified on the publisher's website. Frequency of 2017 APC in USD by amount 13 The above chart illustrates the skew in pricing toward the low end of the range. There are many more journals with prices below 1,000 USD than there are at the high end of the price range. 14 This table demonstrates considerable variation in pricing. The range is wide; APC ranges from 1-5,000 USD, APPC from 4-400 USD. Differences between the 3 measures of central tendency are particularly marked for APC. The median or mid-point of 750 USD is 23% lower than the average, that is, more than half of APC charging journals have fees substantially below the average, while the mode or most common APC of 1,780 USD is close to double the average. For both APC and APPC the standard deviation, a measure of variability, is high, not much lower than the average. 
Publisher Trends
No publication fee: publisher type 16 A rough analysis of the 7,428 journals with "no publication fee" was conducted as follows. First, journals with a society or institutional association were found using a search/ eliminate/search approach. 2,705 journals were found to have an entry in DOAJ 2017 for "society or institution". An additional 204 journals had a "society or institution" entry in DOAJ 2018 but not DOAJ 2017. 146 journals were identified as having a not-for-profit society, university, or government partnership or full partner through the work of our team. Of the remaining titles, 1,169 publisher names begin with some variation of "university". 103 titles begin with some variation of "society". The remaining titles were searched for words or partial words drawn from the sample relating to university (universid, university, college, colégio, college, department, escola, escula, faculda, faculty); society (socied, societ, sociét, association, asociación, associação), government (government, minist) or words that might fit more than one category (academy, institut). A total of 7,367 titles were found to have a not-for-profit society, university, or government publisher involved, approximately 99% of the sample of 7,428 "no publication fee" journals. A word search of the full list of no publication fee titles for universid and universit found a total of 3,452 titles. That is, about 46% of the no publication fee journals have a fairly clear university publishing model; this percentage is likely understated as words suggesting a sub-university publisher (faculty, school, department) were not included.
17 A complete set of DOAJ metadata from 2014 (9,665 journals) and active titles in OA main 2017 (combining DOAJ metadata with publisher website data) were used for this comparison. Pivot table reports were developed for the list of publisher names. These reports were then examined and further collated manually as publishers are not always automatically collated, primarily due to small variations in publisher names and separate listings by imprint (e.g. Springer, BioMedCentral, and Nature).
The very long tail 18 As illustrated in the above chart, the vast majority of open access publishers studied are very small. Only 2% publish 10 or more OA journals; 16% publish 2-9 journals, and 82% publish only one journal. The distribution is almost identical for 2014, except that the percentage of publishers with just one journal rounds up to 84% (without changing the other percentages due to rounding errors). 
Discussion 22
The global average APC for 2017 was 974 USD, almost identical to the global average of 964 USD reported from our 2014 survey (Morrison et al., 2015) and not much higher than the 2010 906 USD average reported by Solomon and Björk (2012) . These findings contrast with the findings of Universities UK of a 16% increase in approximately the same time frame. The global average is less than half the reported average of £1,640 (approximately 2,300 USD) paid for APCs reported by Universities UK (2017) and the €1,936 reported by OpenAPC participants (approximately 2,400 USD). Factors that may account for this are the difference in value of currency between countries; APCs of developing world publishers are relatively low when translated into USD, and the UK's approach of providing block grants specifically to support APCs has probably had an impact on publishers of UK research. However, the case UK-based Ubiquity Press (n.d.), founded by University College London in 2012, demonstrates the potential for cost-savings. Ubiquity's base APC of £400, covering professional publishing services, is 24% of the average UK APC 2016 spend of £1,640 for fully-OA journals as reported by Universities UK (2017) . 23 There is a wide range in pricing and considerable variability. The direction of change in pricing for APCs from 2016 to 2017 also varies, showing prices that are the same, have decreased or increased. Pricing on publisher websites has tended to remain the same or increase, while pricing based on DOAJ shows a greater tendency to decrease prices. This data suggests that the volatility of this emerging market that as first described in 2014
Global OA APCs (APC) 2010-2017: Major Trends ELPUB 2018 (Morrison et al., 2015) is still prevalent. New publishers and journals are entering the market. Initial pricing may be experimental in nature, or artificially low in the case of new journals in order to attract content. 24 There has been noticeable growth in the OA journal portfolios of large traditional publishers. One factor in this growth is acquisitions. The Springer-BioMedCentral, Wolters Kluwer-Medknow, and De Gruyter-Versita acquisitions all predate 2014. In 2016, Springer acquired Nature. In 2017, Taylor & Francis acquired Co-Action and Sage acquired Libertas Academica. Another factor is partnerships with societies and/or universities; this approach is evident in the OA title lists of De Gruyter, Elsevier, and Wolters Kluwer Medknow. As a result, many of their OA titles do not have APCs.
25 This slight tendency toward market concentration in the hands of the largest publishers is outshadowed by the very long tail of small publishers and the extensive involvement of university and society publishers as demonstrated by a very rough analysis suggesting that approximately 99% of the 7,428 journals that do not have publication fees have publisher names that include some variation of words closely related to university (e.g. university, universidad) or society (e.g. society, sociedad). This data suggests that the sponsorship model, with costs paid for by the sponsoring university or society, may be more prevalent than APC. This merits further study.
26 Limitations: the number of fully OA journals being published today is not known and would be very difficult to ascertain in the short term due to rapid growth. Publishers that have never been included in DOAJ are not reflected in this study; this will include publishers who have not met the criteria for DOAJ, and publishers who have not applied for inclusion in DOAJ. In order to track pricing trends over time, the full lists of journals by large publishers are included while the lists of smaller publishers are limited to titles in DOAJ. The data for this study are drawn from several sources using slightly different methodology.
Conclusion 27
The evidence to date is inconclusive, which suggests that those who pay for scholarly publishing (universities, libraries, funding agencies) have some ability to influence the outcome. Block payment for APCs in the UK appears to support pricing more than four times what is needed for professional UK-based scholarly OA journal publishing. 28 The very long tail of many very small OA journal publishers, many produced by universities, societies, and independent academics, suggests that a sponsorship model may be more prevalent than APCs and this approach merits further research. Many notfor-profit journals do not charge APCs. Providing modest support for such journals might be the most efficient way to achieve cost savings in the transition to open access, and at the same time avoid perceptions of low quality OA journal publishing associated with commercial APC that are not listed in DOAJ.
Global OA APCs (APC) 2010-2017: Major Trends ELPUB 2018 commercial scholarly publishers are entering the OA market: the largest OA journal publishers' portfolios in 2017 were Springer, De Gruyter, Elsevier, and Wolters Kluwer Medknow. However, these are a small portion of OA journal publishing which is still marked by a very long tail and extensive involvement by very small, often university or society publishers. APC pricing shows a wide range and variability. The APC market can be described as volatile. 
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